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of us who are sick to death of (for the most
part) exaggerated and alarmist reports of
hazard from environmental carcinogens, it is
something of a reliefto see thatonly 15 pages
ofthebook aredevotedtothistopic.However,
although what is said is interesting, it fails to
provide a comprehensive overview of the
subject. Likewise the sections on cancer
detection and treatment aregenerallythin.
In summary, this easy-to-read book will
interest and be ofreal value to those embark-
ing on biomedical research careers. What it
lacks in coverage, it makes up for in clarity
and wisdom ofapproach.
F. J. C. ROE
Bone Tumours. Diagnosis, Treatment
and Prognosis. A. G. Huvos (1979).
Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders. 478 pp.
03-50.
Bone tumours are rare, but come in a
bewildering variety, andalmost everypatient
with a bone tumour causes difficulty, even
anguish, to the pathologists, radiologists,
surgeons and (now) oncologists who have to
make the diagnostic and therapeutic deci-
sions. Advances in ourunderstanding ofbone
tumours have mostlv come from referral
centres, where accumulated experience and
close co-operation between the specialties
concerned have delineated new tumour
entities and clarified our knowledge of the
better-known types. We have been well
served, over the last 20 years, by the volumes
on bone tumours by Dahlin, Jaffe and Lich-
tenstein, alldrawing ontheirgreatexperience;
we nowhavethis newbookfromtheMemorial
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center in New York.
It can be said at once that it is worthy of a
place with these classics. Dr Huvos has
arranged his book on traditional lines, and
for each tumour type describes the clinical
features, radiographic and pathological
features, and treatment. The radiographs,
and microphotographs are well chosen and of
uniformly excellentquality. Very fullchapter
bibliographies extend up to 1977.
There are one or two personal idiosyn-
crasies. Aneurysmal bone cyst is nowhere
described as anentity; reticulum-cell sarcoma
of bone appears as "primary non-Hodgkin
lymphoma", and the mysterious "adaman-
tinoma" of long bones as "malignant angio-
blastoma". A chapter on conditions simulat-
ing bone tumours might have been useful.
But these are small points. This book can
be confidently recommended to departments
ofradiology, radiotherapy, pathology, ortho-
paedic surgery and oncology. Bypresent-day
standards the price is reasonable for a very
fullyillustrated and wellproducedbook. (Per-
haps in a second edition the publishers will
change the unsightly and space-wasting
chapterheadings.)
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